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The brain contains more than 100 billion neurons that
communicate with each other via axons for the forma-
tion of complex neural networks. The structural map-
pingofsuchnetworksduringhealthanddiseasestates
isessentialforunderstandingbrainfunction.However,
our understanding of brain structural connectivity is
surprisingly limited, due in part to the lack of noninva-
sivemethodologiestostudyaxonalanatomy.Diffusion
tensor imaging (DTI) is a recently developed MRI tech-
nique that can measure macroscopic axonal organiza-
tion in nervous system tissues. In this article, the prin-
ciplesofDTImethodologiesareexplained,andseveral
applications introduced, including visualization of
axonal tracts in myelin and axonal injuries as well as
human brain and mouse embryonic development.
The strengths and limitations of DTI and key areas for
future research and development are also discussed.
Introduction
The human brain consists of more than 100 billion neu-
rons, and it is arguably the most complex structure in
our body. Imaging has been a powerful technique to
navigate us through this vast entity and identify the pla-
ces where biological events of interest occur. In animal
studies, histology followed by examination with light or
electron microscopy has been one of the most widely
used imaging methods. Various staining techniques
can highlight the locations of proteins and genes of
interests, and electron microscopy can extend our
observation to objects at the molecular level. However,
histology-based imaging has several serious draw-
backs. First, it is invasive. Second, its labor-intensive
anddestructivenaturemakesitanonidealchoiceforex-
amining the entire brain or for performing quantitative
three-dimensionalanalyses.MRIisprobablyattheother
end of the spectrum of imaging modalities. It is noninva-
sive, three-dimensional, and requires as little as a few
minutes to characterize the entire brain anatomy. The
end results are often merely a few megabytes (MBs) of
data, in which all the relevant brain information is con-
densed by a consistent sampling scheme. Its strength
is, however, also its weakness. While the brain anatom-
ical information is condensed, much biological informa-
tion is degenerated, which causes a loss of speciﬁcity
and sensitivity to certain biological processes. It is a
never-ending quest for the MRI research community to
attempt to recover more types of biological information
that would otherwise be lost with conventional MRI
techniques. In this review, we would like to introduce
a new MRI technique called diffusion tensor imaging
(DTI). This imaging technique can delineate the axonal
organization of the brain, which we could not appreciate
with conventional MRI. DTI was introduced in the mid
1990s (Basser et al., 1994), and its applications to small
animal studies have only recently been initiated (Ahrens
etal.,1998;Harsanetal.,2006;Kroenkeetal.,2006;Mori
et al., 2001; Nair et al., 2005). The purpose of this review
is to explain how DTI works and to introduce state-of-
the-art neuroscience research using DTI.
How DTI Works
Limitations of MRI and the Importance of Contrast
Generation
Before introducing DTI, we want to highlight the impor-
tance of image contrast in MRI. MRI is based on signals
from
1H (proton) nuclei. There are many molecules that
contain protons in our body, but we can assume that
the signal in DTI studies is dominated by water protons.
Unless we are interested in water itself, the MRI signal is
an indirect indicator of biological events in the brain.
This is always an issue when we interpret MRI results.
Fromanexperimentalpointofview,therearetwoimpor-
tant limitations in MRI. These are spatial resolution and
contrast. The physical limitation of MR image resolution
is thought to be about 10 mm. This is because water mol-
ecules move about this much during the typical MR
measurement time (10–100 ms). It is similar to taking a
photo of a fast-moving car, and the MR measurement
timeissimilartoshutterspeed.Weinevitablyloseimage
sharpness beyond 10 mm. Practically, this resolution is
difﬁcult to achieve because water signal from such a
small pixel becomes too weak to emerge from noise,
and the scanning time becomes too long to detect
suchaweaksignalbyalargenumberofsignalaverages.
In Figure 1A, examples of in vivo and ex vivo mouse
brain images are shown. For in vivo studies, we have
a short scanning time (typically 0.5–2.0 hr), which limits
theresolutionwecanachieve.Thislimitationinscanning
time is less an issue for ex vivo ﬁxed samples, and we
can achieve much higher resolution (Jacobs and Fraser,
1994; Johnson et al., 1993; Smith et al., 1996).
Another practical limitation of resolution is, interest-
ingly, the data size, especially for ex vivo studies. For ex-
ample, if we achieve 20 mm resolution in a mouse brain,
whichtypicallyhasadimensionof10–15mm,a3Dimage
would have about 500 pixels for each dimension. For
an integer matrix, this amounts to 500 3 500 3 500 3 2
bytes = 250 MB of information (the data size would be-
come terabytes for a human brain). The resolution of 20
mmisapproachingtheslicethicknessofathick histology
preparation. Although each slice (500 3 500 pixels in this
example) contains much less information compared to
a slice of histology, it is not a common practice to make *Correspondence: susumu@mri.jhu.edu500 serial histology sections. That means that the total
amount of data we obtain from one brain with MRI may
beequivalentto orsurpassthe sizeofthedatawe obtain
histologically.Inaddition,acomprehensiveinspectionof
250 MB of anatomical information is often beyond our
ability. Therefore, data size, data analysis capacity, and/
oroureffortcould betherealrate-limitingstepsinpracti-
cal situations. These points further underline that image
resolution is not always MRI’s most severe limitation.
WhiletheimagesshowninFigure1Aprovideanexcel-
lent amount of anatomical information, they also reveal
a limitation of conventional MRI, which is contrast. As
mentioned above, MRI detects signals from protons of
water molecules, and it can provide only grayscale im-
ages, in which each pixel contains one integer value.
Unless two anatomical regions A and B contain water
moleculeswithdifferentphysicalorchemicalproperties,
these two regions cannot be distinguished from each
otherwithMRI.Otherwise,nomatterhowhightheimage
resolution is, region A is indistinguishable from region B.
To generate MR contrast based on the physical prop-
erties of water molecules, proton density (PD), T1 and T2
relaxation times, and the diffusion coefﬁcient (D) are
widely used (Figure 1B). The proton density represents
water concentration. T1 and T2 are signal relaxation
(decay) times after excitation, which are related to envi-
ronmental factors, such as viscosity and the existence
of nearby macromolecules. The diffusion term, D, repre-
sents the thermal (or Brownian) motion of water mole-
cules. In Equation 1, a simpliﬁed equation for the contri-
butionoftheseparameterstoMRsignal(S)inaso-called
spin-echo image is shown:
S=PD
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where TR and TE are related to the timing of excitation
(called repetition time) and the preparation period
(called echo time) of the MR signal, respectively, and
b is the diffusion-weighting factor, which will be ex-
plained later (Figure 1C). In this equation, the important
points are (1) the magnitude of signal from water (S)i s
the information we obtain from MR scanners; (2) TR,
TE, and b are imaging parameters that we can control,
and by changing these parameters we can change the
contribution (weighting) of T1, T2, and D terms to the sig-
nal;and(3)MRsignalalmostalwayscontainsacontribu-
tion from all four properties of water molecules. Four
different types of contrasts generated by spin-echo
imaging with different TR, TE, and b factors are demon-
strated in Figure 1B.
With only a limited contrast mechanism (PD, T1, T2, D)
available, it has been a challenging task to interpret con-
trast changes in MRI and make any conclusions about
underlying biological events. To further extend the abil-
ity of MRI, we often add another dimension to conven-
tional MRI by acquiring multiple MR images with differ-
ent imaging parameters, which is sometimes called
‘‘quantitativeMRI.’’Forexample,wecanacquireaseries
of MR images (i.e., multiple signal intensity, S) with dif-
ferent TR or TE to quantify T1 or T2, respectively. In
this review, we are interested in a new MR imaging mo-
dality called diffusion tensor imaging. In this case, we
are interested in the diffusion property of a water mole-
cule (D), which can be investigated by performing a se-
ries of experiments with different b terms in Equation
1.Inthenextsection,we willtrytoexplainhowthistech-
nique works in more detail.
What Is Diffusion and Why Is It Important?
The diffusion term, D, represents translational motion of
water molecules. This is random thermal motion, also
called Brownian motion. Diffusion tensor imaging of
live and ﬁxed brains provides similar results (Sun et al.,
2005). This reveals three important facts: (1) water mol-
ecules move, even in postmortem brains, unless the
Figure 1. Comparison of Various Types of
MRI Contrasts
Examples show mouse MRI (A), human MRI
(B), and a diagram of MRI pulse sequence
(spin-echo sequence) for deﬁnition of acqui-
sition parameters (C). For the mouse images,
an in vivo T2-weighted image (90 mm in-plane
resolution and 300 mm slice thickness) and an
ex vivo T2-weighted image (43 mm isotropic
resolution) are compared with a myelin-
stained histology section. The ex vivo image
is provided courtesy of Dr. G. Allan Johnson,
Center for In Vivo Microscopy, Duke Univer-
sity, Durham, NC. The myelin-stained section
was obtained from the High Resolution
Mouse Brain Atlas, available at www.hms.
harvard.edu/research/brain/intro.html. For
the human images, four different image con-
trasts are compared. The TE (echo time) and
TR (repetition time) are related to the timing
oftheradio-frequency(RF)pulseandbvalues
are related to a pair of pulsed ﬁeld gradients.
By changing these parameters, the contribu-
tion (contrast) of proton density (PD), T1, T2,
and diffusion weighting can be controlled.
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528sample is frozen; (2) DTI uses this water motion as
a probe to infer the neuroanatomy; and (3) the informa-
tion DTI carries is dominated by static anatomy and is
less inﬂuenced by physiology. A useful analogy is the
shape of ink dropped on a piece of paper. After the ink
is dropped, it begins to spread as the time lapses
(strictly speaking, the paper needs to be soaked by wa-
ter before the ink is applied to avoid capillary action).
The spreading of the ink is due to the thermal motion
of its molecules, and the shape of the ink stain reveals
somethingabouttheunderlyingﬁberstructureofthepa-
per.Whentheshapeoftheinkstainiscircular,itiscalled
isotropicdiffusion.Ifthestainiselongatedalong theone
axis but not others, this is called anisotropic diffusion,
suggesting a higher density of ﬁbers oriented in this
direction. In DTI, we use this anisotropy to estimate the
axonal organization of the brain. Namely, water should
move more easily along the axonal bundles rather than
perpendicular to these bundles because there are fewer
obstacles to prevent movement along the ﬁbers
(Figure 2C) (Stejskal, 1965). When we characterize an-
isotropic diffusion, it provides us with an entirely new
image contrast, which is based on structural orientation
(Chenevertetal.,1990;Moseleyetal.,1990;Turneretal.,
1990).
In Figure 2, images created from DTI measurements
are compared with conventional MR images. The im-
ages show the brainstem of a human (Figure 2D, in vivo
data) and a mouse (Figure 2G, ex vivo data). In conven-
tional MRI (Figures 2A and 2F), the brainstem looks
rather homogeneous, both in the human and the mouse
study. The color images in Figures 2D and 2G are
created from DTI data, in which various colors represent
the orientation of aligned structures (mostly axonal
orientations), as will be explained in detail later. Using
this new contrast, we can now visualize the anatomy
of various white matter tracts. This type of axonal
delineation could be performed only by postmortem
histology (Figures 2E and 2H) in the past.
How Is Diffusion Measured by MRI?
Recalling Equation 1, we already know that the informa-
tion we obtain from MRI is based on signal intensity, S.
Apparently, it is impossible to extract information about
diffusion orientation from a single intensity value. If we
obtain two images with a different b while other imaging
parameters(TRandTE)remainthesame,wecanretrieve
information about the diffusion coefﬁcient, D, from the
following equations (Stejskal and Tanner, 1965):
Experiment 1 : S1 =PD
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In this example, we performed two experiments
with different b values (b1 and b2) and recorded two
different signal intensities (S1 and S2). The diffusion
coefﬁcient,D,canbecalculatedfromthesignalintensity
differences between these two studies. Note that
terms related to PD, TR, and TE are simpliﬁed as S0
Figure 2. Comparison of Conventional MRI
and DTI
Images are from conventional MRI (A and F),
DTI (D and G), and histology (E and H). In (B)
and (C), spatial relationships between pixels,
axonal anatomy, and water diffusion are
shown. Image (A) is a T1-weighted image of
the in vivo human brainstem (the pons). Al-
though the white matter looks rather homo-
geneous in this image, it consists of axonal
bundles with complicated architectures (B).
The size of the pixels is typically 1–3 mm in
clinical DTI, which contains multiple bundles
of axons, myelin sheaths, astrocytes, and
extracellular spaces (C). The diameters of
individual axons are approximately 1–5 mm.
During typical diffusion measurement time,
water molecules in the brain move approxi-
mately 5–10 mm. Because water molecules
(red sphere in [C]) see fewer obstacles along
the ﬁber path, the diffusion becomes aniso-
tropic. Image (D) shows a color-coded orien-
tation map created from DTI data (2.5 mm
pixel size). In this image, the principal colors
(red, green, and blue) represent ﬁbers run-
ning along the right-left, anterior-posterior,
and superior-inferior orientations. Fibers
with an oblique angle have a color that is
a mixture of the principal colors. Images
(F) and (G) are a T2-weighted and a color-
coded orientation map of a ﬁxed mouse
brainstem (120 mm pixel size). cst, cortico-
spinal tract; mcp, middle cerebellar pedun-
cle; ml, medial lemniscus; scp, superior cerebellar peduncle; 5, ﬁfth nerve; 7, seventh nerve; and 8, eighth nerve. The image in (E) is repro-
duced from The Human Brain: An Introduction to Its Functional Anatomy (Nolte, 1998). The image in (H) is from The Mouse Brain in Stereotaxic
Coordinates (Paxinos and Franklin, 2003) with permissions.
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529because they can be treated as constant terms in this
example.
To understand the b term, we ﬁrst have to understand
magnetic ﬁeld gradient pulses (simply ‘‘gradient’’ here-
after) (Figure 3). MRI has a strong magnetic ﬁeld aligned
along the bore, called the B0 ﬁeld (Figure 3A). For stan-
dard clinical MRI scanners, the strength of the magnet
is 1.5 Tesla. When a gradient pulse is introduced, the
strength of the B0 ﬁeld is linearly altered (Figures 3B–
3D). MRI scanners are equipped with X, Y, and Z gradi-
ent units, and by combining these units, a magnetic ﬁeld
gradient can be introduced along any arbitrary orienta-
tion. The frequency of MR signal (u) and the magnet
strength (B0) have a very simple relationship: u = g B0.
In Figure 3E, the effect of a gradient pulse is explained
using a schematic diagram. Suppose the Y gradient is
applied, and signals from water molecules in two differ-
ent positions along the Y axis are measured (locations
shown by red and blue circles). In time period I, all water
molecules see the homogeneous B0 ﬁeld and thus give
the same signal frequency. In time period II, the Y gradi-
ent is applied, and water molecules in the blue position
begin to resonate at a lower frequency. After the gradi-
ent pulse ends (time period III), the signals from the wa-
ter molecules begin to have the same frequency, but
their phases are not the same anymore. In this way,
a short period of a gradient pulse introduces a phase
difference, depending on the location of the molecules
along the gradient axis. Interestingly, we can unwind
this phase difference by applying another Y gradient
with the opposite polarity (time period IV). In this period,
water molecules in the blue location start to resonate at
a higher frequency. If the time periods III and IV are the
same, we expect perfect refocusing of the phase.
In the diffusion measurement, we use this phase dif-
ference to detect water motion (Figure 4). When the ﬁrst
gradient pulse is ﬁnished, a gradient of signal phase has
been introduced across the sample. The second gradi-
ent pulse for the phase refocusing (rewinding of the
phase) is applied, typically 20–50 msafter the ﬁrst pulse.
Thisrefocusingisperfectonlywhenthewatermolecules
do not move between the two pulses. If there is transla-
tional motion (diffusion) of water molecules, perfect
refocusing would fail. Because the signal at each pixel
represents the sum of the signals from all the water
molecules in that pixel, the imperfect refocusing leads
to signal loss. In this way, by applying a pair of gradient
pulses, we can sensitize the MR signal to the water dif-
fusion process. Let’s look again at Equation 1. As this
equation shows, the higher the diffusion coefﬁcient, D,
the more signal loss we expect. This is understandable
from Figure 4. The term b is related to the gradient appli-
cation. The most intuitive way to change b is to lengthen
the separation ofthetwo gradient pulses. Thelonger the
separation is, the more time there is for water to move
around, which would lead to more signal loss. The exact
derivation of the b value is beyond the scope of this
review, and readers are encouraged to read more
advanced review articles (e.g., see Basser and Jones,
2002). The important point is that we can control the
amount of the b values by changing the strength and
timings of the gradient pulses, and, depending on the
b value, we can expect a different amount of signal loss.
As explained in Equation 2, we need two measure-
ments with different b values to determine a diffusion
coefﬁcient (Figure 5A). In the ﬁrst experiment (experi-
ment #1 of Equation 2), a negligible amount of gradient
(b1 z 0) is applied, and the resultant image is insensitive
to the diffusion process (non-diffusion-weighted image,
S1). In the second experiment (experiment #2 of Equa-
tion 2,S 2), gradients are applied, and a diffusion-
weighted image is obtained. Because of water motion,
Figure 3. Magnetic Field Gradients and Their
Effects on the MRI Signal
The schematic diagrams show the B0 mag-
netic ﬁeld (A), the X, Y, and Z magnetic ﬁeld
gradients (B–D), and the effect on MR signals
(E). Orientations and lengths of the green ar-
rows indicate the orientations and strengths
of the main magnetic ﬁeld (B0). When the gra-
dient is applied, the strength of the B0 ﬁeld
changes linearly along the gradient axis (B–
D). Notice that the gradient of the B0 ﬁeld is
exaggerated in (B)–(D) for visualization pur-
pose. The actual gradient is less than 5% of
the strength of the B0 ﬁeld. In (E), Y gradients
are applied at time periods II and IV. The du-
rations of the period II and IV are the same,
but the orientations of the gradient are oppo-
site. Water signals from two different loca-
tions are shown by red and blue colors. The
signal frequency is proportional to the
strength of the magnetic ﬁeld B0.
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sity. By solving Equation 2 at each pixel, we can calcu-
late a map of the diffusion coefﬁcient. This is a so-called
apparent diffusion coefﬁcient (ADC) map, in which the
intensity of each pixel is proportional to the extent of dif-
fusion; water molecules in bright regions diffuse faster
than those in dark regions. For example, water in the tis-
sue under the arrowhead has an ADC of 0.49 3 10
23
mm
2/s, and the cerebrospinal ﬂuid has a much higher
ADC (3.19 3 10
23 mm
2/s). The reason we use ‘‘appar-
ent’’ is because what we measure may not be a ‘‘real’’
diffusion coefﬁcient. The ADC of water in parenchyma
is much slower than that of the cerebrospinal ﬂuid.
This could be partly due to the more viscous environ-
ment (low diffusion coefﬁcient) but also due to many
obstacles or barriers they encounter during diffusion,
such as organelles, protein ﬁlaments, and membranes.
Namely, the ‘‘apparent’’ reduction of diffusion coefﬁ-
cient may result due to these barriers. When the barriers
are aligned along one orientation, the apparent diffusion
constants are not the same, depending on the measure-
ment orientation; measurements along the structures
lead to higher ADC (less barriers) while measurements
perpendicular to it lead to smaller ADC (more barriers).
The system thus seems to have anisotropic diffusion,
as will be discussed in the next section.
Figure 5. Apparent Diffusion Constant Maps and Orientation Effects
Apparent diffusion coefﬁcient (ADC) maps are calculated based on Equation 2 (A)and results using the X, Y, and Z axes are compared (B). Two
separate scans with different b values (b1 z 0 and b2 s 0) generate non-diffusion-weighted and diffusion-weighted images in (A). The amount of
signal intensity decay (S1 versus S2) contains diffusion information, which can be calculated on a pixel-by-pixel basis using Equation 2.I n( B ) ,
ADCs at three different locations, #1, #2, and #3, are tabulated. From these results, we can identify which measurement orientation yields the
highest ADC; Z, X, and Y for location #1, #2, and #3, respectively (indicated by colored boxes). By assigning red, green, and blue for the X, Y,
and Z axes, we can display information about the axis with the largest ADC at each pixel (C).
Figure4. ASchematicDiagramtoExplainthe
Relationship between Water Motion and Gra-
dient Applications
Eachcirclerepresentswatermoleculesatdif-
ferent locations within a pixel. The vectors in
the circles indicate phases of the signal at
each location. If water molecules move in
between the two gradient applications, the
second gradient cannot perfectly refocus
the phases, which leads to signal loss. Note
that in this example, horizontal motion (indi-
cated by yellow arrow) leads to the signal
loss, but vertical motion (green arrow) does
not affect the signal intensity.
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One Predetermined Axis
One of the most unique features of diffusion measure-
ment by MRI is that it detects water motion only along
the applied gradient axis. In Figure 4, the gradient was
applied to the horizontal orientation, leading to signal
phase dispersion along the horizontal axis. In this
case, the translational motion along the horizontal (X)
axis (indicated by yellow arrows) leads to signal loss,
but the motion along the vertical (Y) axis (indicated by
green arrows) has no effect. In this case, we are measur-
ing the ADC along the X axis. By combining the X, Y, and
Z gradients, the ADC along any orientation can be mea-
sured. In Figure 5B, measurement results along three
different orientations (along X, Y, and Z axes) are used.
The contrasts of these ADC maps are markedly differ-
ent, depending on the gradient orientations, which is in-
dicative of anisotropic diffusion. The measured ADCs in
three different regions are tabulated under Figure 5B.
There is as much as a 3-fold difference in the ADCs, de-
pending on measurement orientations. If water mole-
cules move along axonal ﬁbers, the ﬁber orientation
should be similar to the measurement orientation with
the largest ADC (indicated by color boxes). By assigning
red,blue,andgreencolorstotheX,Y,andZaxesandby
determining the orientation (color) of the largest ADC,
we can assign a color for each pixel, thereby creating
a color-coded orientation map (Figure 5C). For example,
region #1 is assigned a blue color because the ADC is
the largest along the Z axis. Similarly, #2 and #3 regions
are assigned red and green colors.
Tensor Calculation Is Required to Determine
Precise Fiber Orientation
In Figure 5C, ﬁber orientations are estimated from three
independent diffusion measurements along the X, Y,
and Z axes. However, these measurements are not
enough because ﬁber orientation is not always along
one of the three axes. In reality, ﬁber orientations are al-
most always oblique to the axes. To accurately ﬁnd the
orientation with the largest ADC, we would have to mea-
sure diffusion along thousands of axes, which is not
practical. To simplify this issue, the concept of diffusion
tensor was introduced in the early 1990s (Basser et al.,
1994). In this model, measurements along different
axes are ﬁtted to a 3D ellipsoid (Figure 6A) (note: the
ellipsoid represents average diffusion distance in each
direction, not ADC; plotting of ADC along each axis
would provide a peanut shape). The properties of the
3D ellipsoid, namely, the length of the longest, middle,
and shortest axes (called eigenvalues, l1, l2, and l3)
and their orientations (called eigenvectors, v1, v2, and
v3) can be deﬁned by six parameters (Figure 6B). There-
fore, ADC measurements along six axes are enough to
calculate the ellipsoid. To convert the measurement re-
sults (more than six ADC) to these six parameters, a 3 3
3 symmetric matrix called tensor is used, hence the
name ‘‘diffusion tensor imaging.’’Once these sixparam-
eters are obtained at each pixel, several interesting con-
trasts can be generated. For example, we can measure
the degree of diffusion anisotropy by using a measure-
ment of difference among the three eigenvalues: (l1 2
l2)
2 +( l1 2 l3)
2 +( l2 2 l3)
2. If diffusion is isotropic
(l1 = l2 = l3), this measure becomes 0. Large numbers
indicate high diffusion anisotropy. One of the most
widely used metrics ofdiffusion anisotropy is ‘‘fractional
anisotropy (FA),’’ which is (Pierpaoli and Basser, 1996):
FA=
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This is a very convenient index because it is scaled
from 0 (isotropic) to 1 (anisotropic) (Figure 6D).
After a diffusion ellipsoid is determined, the informa-
tion can be reduced to a vector of the longest axis
(eigenvector v1), which we assume indicates the ﬁber
orientation (Figure 6C). Because it is very difﬁcult to vi-
sualize 3D vectors, we usually convert this information
to a color space (Figure 6F) and generate a color-coded
orientation map (Figure 6E) (Makris et al., 1997; Pajevic
and Pierpaoli, 1999).
Three-Dimensional Structures of Axonal Bundles
Can Be Reconstructed from DTI Data
If we can assume that the orientation of the longest axis
(v1) of the diffusion tensor represents local ﬁber orienta-
tion, it is not difﬁcult to reconstruct 3D streamlined
Figure 6. The Principle of DTI and Contrast
Generation
From diffusion measurements along multiple
axes (A), the shape and the orientation of
a ‘‘diffusion ellipsoid’’ is estimated (B). This
ellipsoid represents what an ink stain would
be if ink were dropped within the pixel. An
anisotropy map (D) can be created from the
shape, in which dark regions are isotropic
(spherical) and bright regions are anisotropic
(elongated). From the estimated ellipsoid (B),
the orientation of the longest axis can be
found (C), which is assumed to represent
the local ﬁber orientation. This orientation in-
formation is converted to a color (F) at each
pixel. By combining the intensity of the an-
isotropy map (D) and color (F), a color-coded
orientation map is created (E).
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532information from the tensor ﬁeld (Figure 7A). This
method, called tractography, usually requires seeds
(pixelswithasterisks),fromwhichstreamlinesarepropa-
gated,basedonv1orientations(Basseretal.,2000;Con-
turoetal.,1999;Jonesetal.,1999;Lazaretal.,2003;Mori
et al., 1999; Parker et al., 2002; Poupon et al., 2000). The
streamlinesareterminatedwhentheyreachalowanisot-
ropyregionwherethereisnocoherentﬁberorganization.
An example of the 3D reconstruction result of the human
brainstem is shown in Figure 7B. In this ﬁgure, ﬁve major
white matter tracts are reconstructed and assigned
arbitrary colors for visualization. Comparison of these
DTI-based tract reconstructions and postmortem histol-
ogy-based illustration has shown that tractography can
reconstruct core regions of prominent tracts accurately
(Catani et al., 2002; Stieltjes et al., 2001). However, this
techniqueisalsosensitivetovarioussourcesofartifacts,
and care must be taken. The limitations of DTI will be
discussed later in this review, but for details of the
tractography technique, readers are advised to refer to
technical reviews (Mori and Van Zijl, 2002).
Practical Aspects of Data Acquisition
InFigure8,color-codedmapsfromfourdifferentstudies
are compared. In MRI, scanning time, image resolution,
and signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) are all related. For exam-
ple, to reduce noise, we need to increase signal averag-
ing (scanning time) or reduce image resolution. One of
the shortcomings of DTI is that it is inherently a low-
SNR and slow imaging technique. For example, in vivo
human DTI usually has a pixel resolution of 2–3 mm
with 5–15 min of scanning time with the employment of
state-of-theartrapidimagingtechnologies,suchasmul-
tislice 2D imaging, echo-planar imaging (EPI), and paral-
lel imaging. For in vivo studies, there is another reason
why we use EPI, which can capture an image within
100–150 ms. DTI, which is sensitive to small molecular
motions, is prone to various types of artifacts caused
by physiological motion. DTI of human brain, for exam-
ple,wasmadepossibleonlyafterthistypeofrapidimag-
ing was introduced (Turner et al., 1990). The rapid imag-
ing techniques, on the other hand, have several
drawbacks.EPIsuffersfromimagedistortionandlimited
spatial resolution. The distortion becomes more severe
in higher magnetic ﬁelds, and it is not a practical choice
for small animal studies performed on high-ﬁeld mag-
nets (>4.7 T). The multislice 2D imaging is time efﬁcient,
and a 3D volume can be reconstructed by stacking the
2Dslices.However,theslicethickness(Zaxisresolution)
cannot be thinner than a certain limit: approximately
1 mm (human scanners) or 0.2 mm (animal scanners).
As a result, the long scanning time is often a limiting
factor in performing DTI in small animals. The images
and imaging parameters in Figure 8 should provide an
idea about what kind of image resolution we can expect
within a reasonable imaging time, which, in turn, sug-
gests which white matter structures we can investigate.
Figure 7. Three-Dimensional Tract Recon-
struction
A schematic diagram shows a basic algo-
rithm for tract reconstruction (A) and actual
reconstruction results of major white matter
tracts in the human brainstem (B). Average
ﬁber orientation is estimated from diffusion
anisotropy at each pixel, and a line is propa-
gated from a pixel of interest (pixels with as-
terisks) following the ﬁber orientation, until it
reaches a brain region of low anisotropy
(dark pixels in [A]). cst, corticospinal tract;
dcn, dentate nucleus; icp, inferior cerebellar
peduncle; mcp, middle cerebellar peduncle;
ml, medial lemniscus; and scp, superior cere-
bellar peduncle.
Figure 8. Examples of Brain DTI of Different Animals and Imaging Parameters
Images are (A) in vivo human, (B) ex vivo macaque monkey, (C) in vivo rat, and (D) ex vivo mouse brains. For rodent imaging, scanning time under
sedation can only last up to 2–3 hr. Lengthy true 3D imaging is, thus, not suitable, and we need to resort to more time-efﬁcient multislice 2D
imaging,inwhichtheresolutionoftheZaxisispracticallylimitedto0.2–0.5mm.Forexvivostudies,inwhichscanningtimeisnotalimitingfactor,
we can use 3D imaging, in which resolution can be as high as the scanning time and SNR allow. EPI indicates echo-planar imaging, and SE
indicates spin-echo imaging.
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tract with 1 mm diameter for in vivo human studies but
would be quite feasible for ex vivo mouse studies.
Advantages and Limitations of DTI
DTI provides two types of new contrasts: diffusion an-
isotropy and ﬁber orientation (Figure 6), which carries
rich anatomical information about the white matter. Al-
though the white matter looks homogeneous on con-
ventional MRI, it, in fact, has a very complex structure.
DTI contrasts are sensitive to such complexity. How-
ever, interpretation of the results is not always straight-
forward. As discussed in the Introduction, MRI picks up
signal from protons of water molecules. When attempt-
ing to connect MRI observation to the underlying neuro-
anatomy, there is always a certain amount of ambiguity.
It is important to understand which anatomical informa-
tion can be retrieved with high conﬁdence and which
cannot. Below are several examples of the limitations
associated with this technique.
Issue of Anterograde and Retrograde Orientation. In
DTI, we are observing the motion of water molecules,
from which we cannot differentiate the directionality of
axons.
Issue of Macroscopic and Microscopic Anatomical
Factors.InFigures2A–2C, relativedimensions oftheim-
age pixels (typically 2–3 mm) and the diffusion process
(1–10 mm during the 20–100 ms of diffusion application
period)areillustrated.Whendiffusionisanisotropic,wa-
ter molecules encounter many aligned obstacles within
the range of 1–10 mm of the translational motion. In the
white matter, some of these obstacles include protein
ﬁlaments, cell membrane, and myelin, all of which have
strongly aligned structures (Beaulieu, 2002). Diffusion
anisotropy thus carries microscopic (cellular level) ana-
tomical information (Figure 2C). However, the micro-
scopic information is averaged over the large voxel vol-
ume. If there are multiple ﬁber populations with different
ﬁber orientations, their contributions to the signal could
be averaged. As a matter of fact, the cortex has low an-
isotropy (FA < 0.2), not because there are no ﬁbers, but
becauseaxonanddendriteorientationsarenotnormally
alignedwithinthelargevoxelsinhumancortex.Ifwecan
improve image resolution, we are likely to see higher an-
isotropy in the cortex. We observe diffusion anisotropy
only when there are microscopic sources of diffusion
anisotropy AND there is macroscopic homogeneity of
the structures within a pixel (Figure 2B). If we ﬁnd
changes in diffusion anisotropy, we cannot immediately
conclude that the source of abnormalities lies in cellular
level structures, such as myelin and axons; it could be
due to the reorganization of axons at macroscopic
levels.
Issue of Simpliﬁcation by Tensor Calculation. The is-
sue of macroscopic factors is closely related to the ten-
sorcalculation.InFigure6,theprocessofthetensorcal-
culation is explained. After ADC measurements along
multiple axes (Figure 6A), the results are ﬁtted to a six-
parameter elliptic shape (Figure 6B). At this point, there
could be a large amount of information reduction, be-
cause the calculation assumes that ﬁber structures are
homogeneous within a pixel, and, therefore, we can ne-
glect the macroscopic anatomic factors. The assump-
tion that the largest diffusion axis corresponds to the
ﬁber orientation is not true if there are two ﬁber popula-
tions; one orientation cannot represent the orientations
of two ﬁber populations. There are two ways to reduce
this problem and extract more anatomical information.
First, we can increase image resolution. The amount of
information in each pixel does not change, but we
have fewer populations of tracts within a pixel and the
total amount of pixels (and anatomical information)
within the brain increases. Second, we can abandon
thesix-parametertensorapproachandextractmorepa-
rameters from each pixel. Currently, many alternatives
to the simple tensor approach are being proposed
(Frank, 2001; Tournier et al., 2004; Tuch et al., 2003;
Wedeen et al., 2005).
Sensitivity to Motion and Scanning Time. DTI detects
the motion of water, which is about 5–10 mm during the
measurement time. Any physiological motions of this
magnitude could interfere with DTI, making the result in-
accurate. The relatively long scanning time required for
DTIalsohasadverseeffectsonthesuppressionofphys-
iological motions. Later in this review, imaging of mouse
fetuses is introduced. This type of DTI requires an image
resolution of less than 100 mm, and the imaging time ap-
proaches 24 hr. In vivo fetal DTI would be, thus, ex-
tremely difﬁcult. The throughput of ex vivo DTI could
be, on the other hand, improved in the future due to im-
provements in microimaging hardware, employment of
relaxation-enhancement agents, such as gadolinium,
and, more recently, new techniques to scan multiple
samples at a time (Bock et al., 2003; Johnson et al.,
2002).
Application Studies of DTI
A simple literature search using ‘‘diffusion,’’ ‘‘tensor,’’
and ‘‘imaging’’ results in more than 300 publications in
2005 alone, and it is beyond the scope of this review
to comprehensively cover the DTI studies. In this sec-
tion, we would like to focus on several state-of-the-art
application studies that will help to deepen the under-
standing ofDTI andits potentialsfor basic neuroscience
research (for extensive review of DTI applications,
readers are advised to refer to a review by Horsﬁeld
and Jones, 2002).
Measurement of Anisotropy as a Marker
of Pathological States
It has been shown that relaxation-based parameters
such as T1, T2, and magnetization transfer are heavily
inﬂuenced by myelin concentration, making them
markers of myelin status. High-diffusion anisotropy, on
the other hand, could be observed in unmyelinated
nerves, indicating that the axon is an important factor
for the anisotropy (Beaulieu and Allen, 1994). Figure 9
shows images from an ex vivo rat spinal cord sample
with possible white matter lesions caused by injections
of lysolecithin (Hall, 1972). Both conventional MRI and
DTI were able to identify a lesion in the dorsal column
white matter (Figures 9A and 9B). The MRI results sug-
gested that both myelin and axonal loss were present
in the sample. The location information was used to
guide subsequent histological analysis, which agreed
with the MRI results (Figures 9C and 9D). Because the
images in Figure 9 were obtained from a ﬁxed tissue,
one may wonder about the usefulness of the MRI data,
because the sample can be examined by histology. In
this study, the role of MRI is very similar to gross
Neuron
534necropsies prior to histopathology, which can effec-
tively directsubsequent histology studiestoaffectedre-
gions. In this case, these lesions are not visible from the
outside, and without MRI we would choose locations for
histology somewhat blindly. Another important role for
MRI/DTI is that once the histology-MRI/DTI correlation
is established, we can examine the extent of lesions
three-dimensionally, as shown in Figure 9E.
Althoughtheresolutionislowerthaninexvivostudies,
invivorodentDTIisalsobecomingfeasibleduetorecent
advancementsinhardwareandimagingtechniques(see
e.g., Figure 8C). This allows us to monitor longitudinal
changes in anisotropy of the same animal. For example,
in recent works by Sun et al., demyelination process
by cuprizone administration was monitored by in vivo
DTI (Sun et al., 2006). Loss of anisotropy was evident
in the white matter after the administration and subse-
quent histology studies conﬁrmed good correlation
with myelin loss.
Note that there are three possibilities that would lead
to lower anisotropy: an increase in transverse (short
axes) diffusivity (called type 1 anisotropy loss hereafter),
a decrease in axial (the longest axis) diffusivity (type 2
anisotropy loss), and the combination of the two (type
3 anisotropy loss). Demyelination and axonal injury
both result in lower anisotropy, but animal studies
have shown evidence that demyelination often leads to
type 1 loss, and axonal injury leads to type 2 anisotropy
loss(Songetal.,2002).Oneoftheexplanationsforthese
results is that demyelination causes less restriction (dif-
fusion barrier) in transverse diffusivity and that axonal
injury causes a disarray of axons that reduces axial dif-
fusivity.
Anisotropy Change during Brain Development
DTI studies of developing brains also provide important
information about diffusion anisotropy. In Figures 10A–
10C, T2 and anisotropy maps of mouse brains are com-
pared at three different developmental stages. As
shown in Figure 1, the contrast of a T2-weighted image
of an adult mouse brain is dominated by myelination.
In the embryonic and neonatal period, when myelination
has not begun, the brain has a long T2, and, as myelina-
tion progresses, T2 shortens considerably (Figure 10D).
Theinitialrapiddecreasein T2occurs intheﬁrst3weeks
Figure 9. Application of DTI to Study Lysolecithin-Induced White
Matter Lesions in a Rat Spinal Cord
In axial T2-weighted and FA map images ([A] and [B], respectively),
the blue and purple arrows indicate the white matter lesion. Match-
ing histological sections with Luxol Fast Blue (C) and SMI-31 (D)
staining reveals loss of myelin and phosphorylated neuroﬁlament
in the lesion, respectively. The lesion location was reconstructed
three-dimensionally based on the FA map and shown in (E). The im-
ages are courtesy of Dr. Peter Calabresi, Johns Hopkins University.
Figure 10. Typical Time Courses of T2 and Anisotropy of the Brain during Development
Images in (A)–(C) show T2 (left) and FA (right) map of neonate brains at P5, P20, and P45. Graphs in (D) and (E) show time courses of T2 and FA of
selected brain regions. ac, anterior commissure; cc, corpus callosum; cp, cerebral peduncle; and CX, cortex.
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535in the mouse, which agrees very well with that of myeli-
nation period, further supporting the idea that T2 con-
trast is dominated by myelination.
The typical time courses for anisotropies of the gray
and white matter are shown in Figure 10E. Several im-
portant facts can be derived from this data set. First,
relatively high anisotropy (0.3–0.5) can be found in the
premyelinated cortex and white matter structures. This
clearly indicates that myelination is not required for dif-
fusion anisotropy. After birth, the anisotropy ofthe white
matter further increases. This is likely due to myelination
oftheaxons,althoughitcouldalsobeduetoanincrease
in axonal density or axon caliber. Interestingly, anisot-
ropy of the cortex decreases rapidly in the ﬁrst 2 weeks
afterbirthinmousebrains (Morietal., 2001;Zhang etal.,
2003). The high anisotropy of the cortex in neonates,
followed by a rapid decrease, has also been observed
in human and cat brains and is attributed to dendrite
growth,whichdestroysthecoherentwatermotionalong
the columnar organization of the axons in the cortex
(Baratti et al., 1999; Mukherjee et al., 2002; Neil et al.,
1998, 2002; Thornton et al., 1997). These data exemplify
how microscopic factors (e.g., axons and myelin) and
macroscopic ﬁber architectures (a mixture of ﬁbers
with different orientations) can affect diffusion anisot-
ropy. They also clearly illustrate that myelination is not
a required factor for anisotropy (Beaulieu and Allen,
1994), but, possibly, an augmenting factor.
Anatomy Studies of Premyelinated Brains
The data about developing brains also illustrate the
importance of ﬁber orientation contrast obtained
from DTI. In premyelinated brains, conventional T1-
and T2-weighted images provide poor contrast by
which to study the brain anatomy. Anisotropy and orien-
tation-based contrast (color maps), on the other hand,
carry rich anatomical information about premature
brains (Baratti et al., 1999; Huppi et al., 1998; Mukherjee
et al., 2002; Neil et al., 1998). Figure 11 shows images of
developingmouseembryos(Zhangetal.,2003).AtE16,a
three-layerstructureofthecortexcanbeclearlyappreci-
ated, which includes the ventricular zone, the intermedi-
ate zone, and the cortical plate (Figures 11B and 11C).
The vector map (Figure 11C) shows radiating ﬁber orien-
tations in the neuroepithelium and cortical plate, in con-
cordance with the existence of radial glia (Figure 11D)
and invading axons in the intermediate zone, which run
tangential to the brain surface (Rakic, 1972). For these
structures that are visualized and characterized by
MRI-histology comparison,wenow haveatooltoexam-
inetheiranatomicalstatusthree-dimensionallyintheen-
tire brain from one data set. In Figure 11E, color-coded
orientation maps of developing brains are shown at 48
hrintervalsfromE14toE18.Thedevelopmentofthecor-
tical plate (white arrows) and white matter tracts (yellow
arrowheads),aswellasshrinkageoftheventricularzone
(green arrowheads), are clearly depicted. These visual-
ized structures are easily delineated three-dimension-
ally. As an example, the cortical plates are manually de-
ﬁned, and their thicknesses are mapped at the surfaces
(Figure 11F). The cortical plates emerge from the lateral
regions of the hemispheres from E13–E14, growing to-
ward the midline, and by E16 the cortical plates cover
theentirehemisphere.Afterthecompletionofthecover-
age, the cortical plates thicken, especially in the medio-
frontalcortex. Thistypeof3Dquantiﬁcationisextremely
difﬁcult to perform with histology. Using the 3D recon-
struction technology shown in Figure 7, trajectories of
developing white matter tracts can also be visualized
to investigate axonal growth (Zhang et al., 2003).
With the currently achievable imaging resolution (up
to 60 mm) and within a practical imaging time (up to 24
hr), DTI is suitable for studying embryos as young as
E11–E12. Samples from earlier stages are small enough
to study with a limited number of histology slices or with
whole-mount scanning electron microscopy. In addi-
tion, the increased transparency of the embryo samples
allows us to use optical imaging, further diminishing the
advantage of MRI/DTI for the investigation of embryos
in earlier stages.
Figure 11. DTI of Developing Mouse Embryos
Images show DTI of an E16 mouse embryo brain (A–D) and cortical
development during E14–E18 period (E). The 3D volume rendering
(A) shows the location of a coronal slice used for (B) and (C). (B) is
a color-coded orientation map at the level of the anterior commis-
sure. (C) is a vector map showing orientations of ﬁber architectures.
The red line indicates the location of the ventricle, the green line the
boundary between the ventricle zone (VZ) and the intermediate zone
(IZ), and the yellow line the boundary between the IZ and the cortical
plate (CP). (D) is a schematic diagram of the ﬁber structures of the
VZ,IZ, and CP. Neurons (redspheres) are born inthe VZsurrounding
the lateral ventricle (LV) and migrate to the CP along radial glia (blue
vertical lines). Between the VZ and CP layers, axons (green horizon-
tal lines) start to grow, forming the IZ. The ﬁber angles delineated in
(C) agree with the known cortical architectures in (D). In (E), the
emerging CPs are indicated by white arrows in color-coded orienta-
tion maps. Below the maps, three-dimensional views of manually
deﬁned CPs and their thickness measurement results are shown.
Yellow and green arrows indicate locations of the IZ and the VZ.
Note that the CP and the IZ continue to grow during development
while the VZ diminishes.
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536Phenotype Characterization by High-Resolution DTI
Phenotype characterization is one of the promising ap-
plication ﬁelds for this relatively new imaging technique
(Bock et al., 2003; Johnson et al., 2002; MacKenzie-Gra-
ham et al., 2004; Nieman et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2006;
Zhang et al., 2005). Compared to histology, MRI/DTI ex-
cels in two different types of anatomical characteriza-
tion. One is the efﬁcient prehistology screening of the
entire brain, and the other is the quantiﬁcation of ana-
tomical shapes and sizes. Light and electron micros-
copy can examine samples at a limited number of loca-
tions where histology slices are prepared. Therefore,
histology-based methods are often hypothesis driven
so that we can extract slices at optimum locations and
angles. There is always the possibility that important
phenotypes are overlooked with this approach. In addi-
tion, it is often important to study the time evolution of
phenotypes to understand the role of a gene of interest.
Speciﬁcally, we need to know when and how the pheno-
type begins during development. For example, if we
have a phenotype of abnormally thin cortex or missing
white matter tracts, it is important to know whether the
phenotype is due to abnormal formation of the struc-
tures or to degeneration of once normally formed
structures. This requires a description of the vast 4D an-
atomical domain. Rapid screening by a 3D imaging
method would, thus, greatly enhance the efﬁciency of
our study.
White Matter Parcellation and Connectivity Studies
As can be seen in Figure 2, orientation information can
reveal locations of white matter bundles that cannot
be identiﬁed by conventional MRI. In other words, DTI
hasapotentialtoparcellatethewhitematterintosmaller
anatomical units. If the boundaries of such units are
sharply deﬁned, a structure of interest can be manually
deﬁned (similar to Figure 2H). We can also consider
the tractography (Figure 7) as a type of the parcellation
tools, with which pixels that belong to the same white
matter tract are grouped together. These parcellation
tools allow us to monitor status (such as volume, T1,
T2, FA, and ADC) of the white matter in a tract-speciﬁc
manner (for example, see a comprehensive paper by
Pagani et al., 2005). Tractography is also used to inves-
tigate brain connectivity. For example, cortex-white
matter connectivity (Catani et al., 2002; Lazar and
Alexander, 2005; Stieltjes et al., 2001) and cortico-
thalamic connectivity (Behrens et al., 2003) have been
investigated and indicated excellent correlation with
histology-based knowledge. In the future, these ap-
proaches may become an important modality to investi-
gate association between the gray and white matter and
its abnormalities.
Conclusion
We have seen how diffusion tensor imaging works and
have explored several potential uses for this technique.
DTI is now becoming widely available in clinical scan-
ners and human clinical studies are actively being
performed. On the other hand, high-resolution DTI tech-
nology and applications to animal studies for basic neu-
roscience research have started only recently. In vivo
DTI allows us to monitor the longitudinal evolution of ax-
onal injuries and the efﬁcacy of interventions in various
disease models. We can correlate the ﬁndings with his-
tology to investigate disease mechanisms. Ex vivo DTI
provides far greater image resolution, and the orienta-
tion-based contrast is a powerful tool for the character-
ization of brain development and abnormalities (pheno-
types). Because of the recent advent of ever more
sophisticated imaging technology, high-quality DTI re-
sults are becoming more and more available and the
throughput is improving substantially. Future advance-
ments in this technology will, no doubt, provide even
more potential applications in this exciting research
ﬁeld.
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